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JOSEPH E. MURPHY,
The Well Known Manufacturer of American Steel Water Circulated Fire

Walls.

INTERESTING

SOLDIER'S LETTER

Sergeant Bert J. Smyth of Company
D, Headquarters Battalion C. R. O.,
on duty ot General Pershing's head-
quarters In France, writes ns follows
to his father, P. 0. Smyth of Chicago,
tho well known author, Journalist and
genealogist:

Do you remember tho night of April
tho Fourteenth? That was the night
that we last saw each other. You did
not believe at that time, that in a
Bhort length ot time I would bo in
Franco with Pershing and tho Amox
Forces. A week later, 1 left Camp
Grant for Camp Merrltt. Right olt
tho jump things began to becomo in-

teresting. First was tho attempt to
blow up our train, which was nipped
in tho bud.

Stayed In Camp Merrltt one week
which seemed like a year, nil being
anxious to start on our trip across tho
pond. It was there that wo wcro
fully equipped to play tho game.

Then camo tho march up tho gang-
plank, to start our trip to (nobody
knew, or gavo a continental), as long
ns wo wero going to bo given n clmnco
to help convlnco tho Kaiser and his
Huns, that they wero not worth tho
powder to blow them to H , onco
tho Yanks got on their trail. Wo
know not whether wo would over
reach the other sldo, did not know
whether wo would bo nb'o to side-
track tho many "tin llshos," which
wero oagorly awaiting us, Homowhero
In that wide oxpanso of water. Wero
wo worried? not a bit. If wo wero
to head for Davy Jones' Locker,
o. k nnd we had dono our bit. It
was a long ride, fourteen days, and
at times, I will admit, wo did feel
u w.o bit shaky and creepy. Who
wouldn't? All of tho way ovor I wns
Sergeant of tho Guard, night shift.
It was our duty to watch for fires,
llghtB on tho ship nftor dark, etc., but
above all to keop our "glimmers" opon
for submarines. Very nlco pastime
indeed, if you like It, ha, hnl Tho sea
was rather rough at times, and tho
largo waves at tlmo resembled, at
night, anything from a sub to a war-
ship

Of courso tho trip was punctuated
with mnri amusing occurences. Ha.
ha! It waH not oxuetly right to laugh
nt n fellow, doing Parado Rest, at tho
side ot tho ship, and feeding tho fish,
hut tho expression on sotno ot their
faces was Irroslstlblo. I was very
lucky on that scale, as I was not sick
any of tho timo. It' wns also rather
amusing to seo a couplo of IC. Ps.,
going down tho ladder with a largo
pan of beans, or "slum," tho array
name for stow, botween them, and
one of them take a notion to slip.

cry sorry looking sight when thoy
reached tho bottom. It was also very

nice, when wo would all bo eating, to
have tho ship glvo a sudden lurch, and
our mess kits loaded with chow slide
Into a very neat pile, on the floor nt
the end of tho table. Tho languago
used In such Instances made It rather
warm below decks, and I do not think
that you would find any of tho words
in Webster's dictionary. A very nlco
sensation is to awaken In tho mid-

dle ot tho night to find a rat, tho bIzo
of a bull-dog- , playing hldo nnd seek
with your big too. Try It somo tlmo.

Our trip went along uneventful, un-

til wo wcro about three, days out from
this side. Wo had already met our
destroyers, which wcro to guard us
the balanco of the way. it was about
midday, myself nnd a few others wero
bolow deck In our bunks, reading,
when, bang, bong, I thought thnt tho
cntlro ocean had been turned up sldo
down. Wo could not seo our hand o

our fnce, dust, plaster, etc., was
so thick. Bcllovo mo, wo suro did
mako somo speed, getting up on dock,
II fo preservers on, expecting to lmvo
to jump over board (toot swoct).
Howovor wo did not hnvo to. It
seems that ono of thoso gol darn tin
fishes had como up to attack, or get
Its bearings, and a destroyer spotted
It.

Tho destroyer Immodlatoly dropped
n dopth bomb on It, and I understand,
put It out ot commission. Very good,
but I do not think thnt I would llko to
havo such an oxporlcnco very often.
So much for that.

It was on the night ot May four-

teenth, that wo again felt, tho gang-
plank under our feet, this tlmo going
down. Knch of us had 11 loaf of bread
undor our arm, and a supply ot tho
famous "corn-wllllo.- " Immediately
after leaving tho ship wo piled Into
n delightful French railroad car,
(something llko our wheel-barrow- s In
the States), to start on our journey
to somowhoro In Franco. Wo rodo,
(or bumped along) for about two
hours, stopped and unloaded In tho
city of Bordeaux. It was about two
o'clock In tho morning then, and rain-
ing pitch-fork- Wo had to hlko all
tho way through tho city to reach our
camp. It was a very hilly section,
and marching up and down hills,
(most ot them scomod to bo up) 1b

no fun, with a heavy pack, and soaked
to tho skin. Wo i cached our now
enmp, Goulcnrt, about six o'clock in
tho morning, and then throw ourselves
down to sleep, any old place, it mado
no dlffcronco as wo suro wero tired
out.

I wns rather disappointed that I did
not got Into tho scrap, but can flguro
It us nothing but dostlny. You would
hnvo folt tho samo way, If you had
been looking forward to It tho samo
as I was, for many months, and then
get sldo tracked Into a pencil pushing
outfit. So it goes.

When you flguro It out I think thnt
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THOMA8 CAREY
Popular Democratic Candidate for Mayor.

Phi EL CHIClA O O EAGLE.
CAREY A STRONG

CAST IRON PIPE CANDIDATE BIG CREEK
Tho feeling is growing thnt Tom

Cnroy Is tho logical Domocratlc candi-dat- a COLLIERY COMPANY(or Mayor ot Chicago.
Bell and Spigot-Flange- d Ho belongs to no faction.

Ho is controlled by no clique. SALES AGENTS FOR
Ho is forceful.Flanged Fittings Ho is fearless.
Ho is honest.

SALINE COUNTY COAL CO. BIG CREEK COAL CO.
good for a pressure up Ho has nothing to conceal. PRODUCING PRODUCINGTho longer tho campaign thoto 125 lbs., also Extra stronger ho will bo. PREMIUM COALS BIG CREEK COALS

Under present conditions ho ap-

pearsHeavy for 250 lbs. to bo tho ldoal candidate.
PEOPLES GAS BUILDING

Prank Rico, general managor of the CHICAGOBenjamin Electric Company, in ono ot
tho progrosslvo young business menLynchburg Foundry Company of
ulr

Chicago.
with everybody.

Ho Is respected and pop

General Sales Office, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

Main Offices, Lynchburg, Virginia REAL VALUES Electric Lighting Supplies

wo certainty hnvo plonty to bo thank-
ful for this year, don't you?

Franco is n great country, but
America is God's country, nnd I am
just as anxious to get out of hero, as
I was to get over. Would not glvo a
sllco of Hogan's Alley for tho wholo
outfit. Thoro is plenty of rumors
floating around ns to leaving hero, but
I think that it will bo qulto n whilo
yet.

ILLINOIS STATE COUN-

CIL OF DEFENSE

Samuel Insult, Chairman.
B. F. Harris, Vice Chairman.
J. Ogden Armour, Troasuror.
Rogor C. Sullivan, Secretary.
Dr. Frank Billings, Mrs. Josoph T.

Bowcn, Rogor C. Sullivan, John
H. Harrison, Lovy Mayer, John
G. Oglosby, V. A. Olnndor, David
E. Shanahan, John A. Spoor, Fred W.
Uphom, Charles H. Wacker, John H.
Wnlkcr, E. W. Lloyd, Assistant Sec-
retary.

Chairmen of Committee!.
Food, Fuel and Conservation J.

Ogden Armour.
Labor John H. Wolkor.
Englneoring and Inventions Frodk.

K. Copeland.
Military Affairs John O. Oglosby.
Publicity Samuel Insult.
Survoy of Man Power Victor A.

Olandor.
Womon's Organizations Mrs. Jos.

T. Bowon.
Health Dr. Frank Billings.
Legislation and Law Levy Mayer.

ot Societies Fred W.
Upham.

Auditing David E. Shanahan.

EAGLETS.

Thomas Caroy is rapidly coming
up as a formidablo contondor for tho
Domocratlo nomination tor mayor. His
friends nro busy in every ward and
Tom is a groat campaigner whon ho
gots started.

Hoy Bros. Motor Car & Garago
Company at 4C21 to 4629 Cottago
Grovo avonuo maintain ono ot tho
largest garngos In tho city and thoir
"daylight and night service" Is the
best of any.

J. H. Dick, Chicago's famous doalor
In trunks and traveling bags, has
bcon at tho samo location, G45 West
Madison stroet for thirty-tw- o yoars.
If you want real values in thoso most
necessary articles glvo him a call.
You will bo woll pleased if you do
as Dick's trunks and traveling bags
nro tho best on tho market.

Many Republicans talk ot Isaac N
Powoll as tho noxt nomlnco ot tho,
party for mayor.

Ho sorved a term ns city treasurer
with distinction and has hold othor
prominent ofllccs, and in ovory public
position ho has como out moro popu-
lar with tho pcoplo than when ho wont
into ofllco.

Judge John It. fa-ron- la tally
adding to hli popularity In Chicago
by his aplendld record on tha Mu-

nicipal Court bench.

Chiropractic What It Is.
Chiropractic (Klro-prak-tik- ) is tho

Sclcnco of locating tho causo ot dis-oas- o

and tho Art of romovlng it by
adjusting tho splno, which rollovcs
prcssuro on tho nerves nnd allows
naturo's Ilfospark, or norvo energy, to
flow freoly to and from tho brain.

Tho causo ot disoaso, as tho Chiro-
practor finds it, is a subluxation ot ono
or moro of tho vortobrao which doo-croas- o

tho size of tho opening through
which tho spinal norvos pass, and
implngo or press them, hence shut oft
n portion of tho norvo supply to tho
organs or parts, and tho rosult will be
dlscaso, deranged functional activity.
A normal nervo supply to any organ
or part ot tho human body generates
normal function and maintains hoalth,

In adjusting tho vortobrao to
tho prossuro, tho Chiropractor

uses and ncods nothing but his hands.
Tho wholo object of his work Is com-
pleted whon this prossuro is romoved.
Nature doos tho curing. In somo cases
daily adjustments nro necessary for a
tlmo. In othor cases, howovor, thrco
adjustments a week will bring splen-
did results. Tho Chiropractor should
bo tho judgo ns to tho frequoncy of
tho adjustments.

"No matter how strango, unusual,
or oven opposed to established cus-

tom or belief nn idea may bo, If its
claims provo to bo In harmony with
all tho cssontial facts concerning the
subject to which the idea is related,
it is truo and valuable and should bo
accepted." Investigate and intorvlow
F. IT. Soubold, D, 0.. 1430 Stevens
Bldg , Chicago, and bo convinced.
Advertisement.
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COVERNOR LOW--
DEN'SASSISTANTS

Department of Trade and Commerce.
Director William H. Boys, Stroator,

$0,000.
Assistant Director James S. Bald-

win, Decntur; $4,000.
Superintendent ot Insurance Fred

W. Potter, Albion; fG.000.
Firo Marshal John Camber, Otta-

wa; $3,000.
Chief Qrain Inspector Walter E.

Schmidt, Chicago; $5,000.

Department of Finance.
Director Omar II. Wright, Belvl-dcr-

$7,000.
Assistant Director Everett H.

Tripp, Bolvidoro; $4,200.
Administrative Auditor Joseph O.

Mason, Chicago; $4,800.
Suporlntondont of Dopartmont Re-

portsA. T. Spivey, East St. Louis;
$3,600.

Department of Agriculture.
Dlroctor Charles Adklns, Bomont;

$6,000.
Assistant Director H. H. Parke,

Sycamoro; $3,600. ,
Suporlntondont of Foods and Dairies
John B. Nooman, Elgin; $4,800.
Suporlntondont of Animal Industry
W. W. Wright, Toulon; $3,600.
Chiof Veterinarian A. T. Peters,

Peoria; $4,200.
Chief Game and Fish Warden-Ra- lph

F. Bradford, Pont lac; $3,600.

Department of Labor.
Director Barney Cohen, Chicago;

$5,000.
Assistant Director Burt C. Bean,

Chicago; $3,000.
Chief Factory Inspector Robert S.

Jonos, Flora; $3,000.
Superintendent ot Froo Employment

Offices W. O. Lewman, Danville;
$3,000.

Chief Inspector of Private Employ-
ment Agoncles John J. MeKenna,
Chicago; $3,000.

Department of. MJrUa and Mineral.
Director Evan D. John, Carbon-dal- o;

$5,000.
Assistant Director Martin Bolt,

Springfield; $3,000.
Department of Publlo Works and

Buildings.
Dlroctor Leslie D. Putorbaugh, Peo

ria; $6,000.
Assistant Dlroctor Thomas G. Ven-nu-

Wntsoka; $4,000.
Suporlntondont of Waterways Wil-

liam L. Sackott, Morris; $5,000.
Suporlntondont of Printing H. L.

Williamson, Springfield, $5,000.
Suporlntondont of Purchases and

Supplies Honry H. Kohn, Anna;
$5,000.

Suporlntondont of Highways S. E.
Bradt, Do Kalb; $5,000.

Suporlntondont ot Parks Frank D.
Lowman, Sandwich; $2,500.

Department of Publlo Welfare.
Dlroctor Charlos H. Thome, Chi-

cago; $6,000.
Assistant Director James E. Mc-Clur- e,

Carllnvlllo; $4,000.
Fiscal Supervisor Frank D. Whlpp,

Springfield; $5,000.
Superintendent of Charities A. L.

Bowen, Sprlngflold; $6,000.
Superintendent of Prisons John L.

Whitman, Chicago; $5,000.
Suporlntondont of Pardons and Pa-rolo- s

William Colvln, Sprlngflold;
$5,000.

Department of Health.
Dlroctor Dr. C. St Clair Drake,

Sprlngflold; $6,000.
Suporlntondont ot Lodging House

Inspection William H. McCulloch,
Chicago; $3,000.
Department of Registration and Edu-

cation.
Dlroctor Francis W. Shepardson,

Chicago; $6,000.
Superintendent of Registration

Fred C. Dodds, Sprlngflold; $4,000.

Le Grand Foot Parlor Opening.

Tho Lo Grand Foot Parlor at 1330
North Clark street, had a grand open-
ing ot its now quarters at tho abovo
numbor on Soptombor 14. Thoro was
class to that opening, too. Somo of
tho best pcoplo on tho North Sldo,
Including ninny patrons from tho
Lnko Shoro Drlvo, wore present. Pro-
fessor Fostello furnlshod a splondld
ontcrtnlnmont. Thoro wero musical
soloctlons and cholco numbors by oml-non- ft

soloists. A flno orchostrn
charmed tho audlonco. Thoro was a
Punch and Judy show, flno rofrosh-mont-s

and a good tlmo generally.

F. II. Soubold, D. C, ono ot tho
most prominent chiropractors in Chi-
cago, offers to treat all soldlors and
sailors suffering from sciatica, rheu-
matism, or kindred ailments froo ot
charge. Ills ofllco Is in tho Stovens
building, 17 North State street.

Frank Hogan, the highly respected
president ot the Hoco Envelope Com-
pany, would make a good mayor. He
Is a man ot great executive ability
and earnestness of purpose and he
numbers his friends by the thousands.
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TRUNKS
and Traveling Bags

J. H. DICK
645 W. MADISON

NEVER TOO LATE
Collins' Penetrative Liquid, only known

permanent relief for rheuraatlam
In all Ita itagea.

MAKE US PROVE IT
Coma In for a frea trial.

COT.MNS COLLINS
Franklin 1019 Q08 Taconu Bids.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

ornCBt BnlUMI-S- l, 117 H. Dearborn Be.

RKS.l SIS Kaat 46th Street

TELKrHONKfll
OSJea, Central SS1S Baa., Kenweod STST

CHICAGO
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Edison Building. 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

Aldorman William P. Ellison ot tho
Twenty-secon- d Ward is making a
good record in tho city council. Tho
pooplo aro talking about him for
highor honors.

one do two at
once. can use it.

j
For Sale at all Store

ADAM
President

Dlzon C. Williams, ono of tho finest
orators in tho Domocratlc party is
growing In poputarlty. Ho would
mako an ideal mombor of congress it
ho would consont to run for tho ofllco.

TJse;any,Home Electrical
Appliance "and have a
lightfatlthe same time.

makes socket things
Anyone

Electrical Supply

SEIPP'S
Hollander Extra Pale Bavarian

Telephone Calumet 730

CONRAD SEIPP BREWING CO.
Foot Bist 27th Stroot

ORTSKIFEN H. TBMPLK BELLAMY
Treasurer

J. A. O. PINTON
Secretary

McAVOY'S
Bottling Department

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

Write for Booklet "Eminent Physicians of th West."

McAvoy Brewing Co.
Telephono nil Departments Calumet 0401 2340 SOUTH PARK AVE.

BRAND BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS OP

FINE BEERS
MBVaaBMssl TEL. HUMBOLDT 6372 bbHbEBHBb1

t

Elston Avenue and Snow Street, CHICAGO, U. S. A.


